CAUTION: TRACINGS ARE NOT TO SCALE, FOR VISUAL APPRECIATION ONLY.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folio</th>
<th>NM 212/19</th>
<th>NC / NE</th>
<th>Chart No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>PREVIOUS UPDATE 204/19</td>
<td>15 APR 2018</td>
<td>22 (INT 752)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 12°00′ | |

Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
Kozhikode (Calicut) in lieu

Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folio</th>
<th>NM 213/19</th>
<th>NC / NE</th>
<th>Chart No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>212/19</td>
<td>31 MAR 2015</td>
<td>259 (INT 7356)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11°00'</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>075°30'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.

SUBMARINE EXERCISE AREA (see Note)
Submarine Exercise Area (see Note)

10°45' 075°45'

Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
09°58'

---

076° 08'

Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
09°56′

Firing Practice Area (see Note)

076° 12′

Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folio</th>
<th>NM 215/19</th>
<th>NC / NE</th>
<th>Chart No.</th>
<th>1 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>PREVIOUS UPDATE</td>
<td>073/19</td>
<td>2099</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.
Caution: Some computer printers might distort the tracings. Users are advised to check and if necessary, adjust settings on their printers.